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DON'T BE
SO THIN.

FREE REMEDY.
Many Indies and gentlemen who cannot

complain of any kind of sickness are
thin and cannot find any medical

treatment which will correct this condition.
Dr. Whitney's Ncrvo and Klesh lltillder Is

not alono Intended for those who nro sick,
but also for those who appear well and
heurty, but cannot ncqulro sulllclent llesh to
round out the form. In dyspepsia, UuUges-tlo-

all stomach troubles, debility and
nervous diseases no remedy Is so prompt
nnd powerful. In order to demonstrate the
wonderful merits of Dr. Whitney's Nerve
and Klesh llullder every person who will
address the C 0. Jones Co., IChnlrn, N. Y.,

will receive a largo trial package In plain
soalod wrapper absolutely free.
For sale by Sherman & McConuell Drug

Co., Omaha.
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WATCH
With CHATELAINE or CHAIN
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-- profusely Illustrated --showing all the
styles and leathers the famous IUSGICNT
SI IOHS nro made up In. We guarantee the
IH, styles and the quality of leather to be
the equal of the shoes you have nhvays
paid $o.00 and JC.OO for. Our prices $2.f.O

and $;i.50 shoes for men only.

REGENT SHOE CO.
205 South 15th.
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Paris Expositions .

1878 Gold Modal
1889 Gold Modal

1 Dullest I'orm of Auanl,
omranVlnn All MnliN

HAVE ROOT PRINT IT"

i rsrimer

Grand Prix

BOOK BINDER
BLANK BOOK
MANUFACTURER
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There Is u ground glass enclosed Ilitle
Hanctum opening off u luoeade and gold
beauty factory to which the women are
clouding for wrist and elbow treatments.
A change In the cut of sleeves has brought
this new Industry to the front, and the ar-

tiste who sits In the little sanctum has to
eat her lunch on the lly and dress every
morning by caudle light In ordci to treat
patrons who wish to have their arms from
the elbow down madu beautiful to look
upon.

For the last four years the owner of
red, knobby, or (o.irso-skliitio- d arms have
enjoyed a haven of refuge In I he long luce
sleeve. A lining of white ihllfon under the
laco did wotideiM In softening contours and
reducing the ugly Hush, while eulf di dop-

ing to the knuckles hid big honed wrists.
Now, howev-r- , the tciidclic) of the f.isllloll,
so wo hear from Palis, Is toward angel
sleeves for afternoon gowns ami absolutely
no sleeves at all for evening dresses.

Already the woman who wears a chiffon,
net or lace sleeve Is suspected of trying
in hide scrawny membets. suspicions no

nohthu hsthkv m:iiiisk
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woman of proper pride could endure, and In
order lo 111 herself for the ordeal of expes-In- g

her arms she Is having them cured of
their defects.

According to the cucrgc! ic, pleasant fact--

sorceress who sits in the giouiul glass
closet among pots of pnmalles. powders,
electric apparatus ami mysterious Jar- - the
feminine arm is rarely a thing of

beanlv. However, she bravely
guarantees to convert a pair, as lacking in
beauty as wayside linger posts, loin a
charming feature. Around her closet hang
plaster east models of beautiful arms, and
when her siller has put on a Utile sleeve-
less pink dressing sacque ami frankly re-

vealed the defects of her wrists ami el-

bows the good genius of the plnce bids her
hope.

If It is a thin, red elbowed arm she gets
at the elbow first and Improves tho cir-
culation by using a very, very line warm
water spiny and by rubbing in a pommlo
that feeds the llesh. With her electric
needle she removes superlluous hair and
then shows her patient how to exercise her
arms with a view to helping the growth
of (ho forearm, which, in nine eases out
of ten, is ill the American
woman.

To one ambitious patient, whose arm
below Ihe elbow presented a starved,
shrunken appearance, she recommended
i wo hours' use every day of a carpet
sweeper, which the lazy patient, sitting in
her arm chair, shoved diligently back and
forth over an old rug spread beforo her.
It w'OB not long before her wrists rounded
out amazingly and a cream made from oats
whitened the brown skin until It was as
fair as a baby's.

"Hut that Is nothing to tin-
1 bring about," asseverated ihe In-

ventor of the processes Hlbows without
dimples or sausage shaped arms from which
all semblance of shape have
are about Ihe easiest to deal with. The
elbows covered with lough horny skin
usul to puzzle me, but I have learned how
to soak, oil and then cap them with pro-lecio-

and Dually polish them until they
grow us a nite and rounded as a child's
Tho caps are inado of oiled silk 111 (Ml with
a blenching, soficnlng poll ice, of which I

nlono know the composition secret, and
they must be worn for at least a week, or
until I enn see that all the rough, enllous
skin Is removed. When this skin Is pealed
nit I use a nourishing powder In tho polish-
ing, and maybe you have noticed of hit
how many women will refuse lo lean
rest on Ihelr elbows?

"They are mv pationis who have had
their anus i rented, and will tunko any
saerillces to maintain their Joints in a
proper condition for exposure In evening
diess. Oh. as to Ihe fat women. I Just rub
ihelr arms down with a little of tho reduc-
tion pomade that the Parisian models and
neifi'Hses use, give them Iced sponging and
I can nearly always make tin- - fattest arm
conform to my own Ideas of grace.

"On the whole my most Irving patients
aro tlinRe who havo overindulged In nlhlot-lra- ;

tho ex-go- champions expert amateur

TIMS ILLrSTHATISD HUH.

Muscular Development
For "Angel Sleeves

l'lcrriiHSQi'i-- :

undeveloped

improvements

disappeared

whips and I lie girl who for the last two
sunimeis has thought It very sniitri to go
sailing and golfing with her shin sleeves
lolled to her shoulders. If you could see
the bunches of muscles and ropes of sinews,
broad brown llsls and elbows like door
knoi kers that have been exposed with tear-
ful supplications in this little room ou
would smile. A summer or two of hard
sport brings brown into ugly prumluetieo
and ruins the quality of (he llesh. making
II hard ami eoaise grained, while sunburn
on the arms is, m-- to Indelible Ink, about
the fastest dye I Know.

"As 1 rarelj turn anybody nwu as a hop--les- s

case, by using fruit Juice bleaches and
steam I can limber up a pair of arms thai

would admire, and so eager
are some of my paileuts lo help on the good
work of breaking up the muscular tissue
that they won't even earn ihelr caul cases
or hold up their iialus. Any sacrlllce of
comfori evldeiiily is worth while If II will
hasten the cure, ami next slimmer I guess
you will see a good many lf champions
silling In t lbnw s'eeve I muslins on the club

1
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piazzas wielding lemonade straws and palm
leaf fans In exchange fur their driven
ami biasxies of the last tournament season.'

A Hit of a Jolt
llosion Journal: "And now, darling, it

only rc'ii.iius for joii lo say when - -- "
Hut at this moment the auiomobil.,

which had reached the top or the hill
started down the other side with fright-
ful velocity.

Il failed to work.
lie oil' tho power.
Il was loo late.
Tho maddened machine raced down t In

sleep grade.
Al Ihe fool of the incline lliei" was i.

sharp turn lo the left.
Iler the ailloiuoblle left Ihe liirnplki

and ran down the embankment, ihrnwiur
the young couple out and landing them li
a big pile of sand.

"Never mind, darling," exclaimed lie
yoiiih, who, with hat gone, collar loose ai
one end ami coal lipped up the back, wa
presently engaged In digging sand out of tie
hysterical maiden's mouth, "Ibis is one Hue
that the course of I'ue love ran smooth
even if II did get u bit of a Jolt at the einl
of the run."

"Cyrus Wlnterbottoni," she said half an
hour later, as they were Journeying toward
home In a farmer's wagon, "I bclu ve you
did tho whole thing nit purpi se, so you
could have the chance of saying sunn Miiiiu
smart."

Catholic Supply 0o,
rianufactururs
and Importers

19 Barclay Street, n. Y.

. . . This beautiful and
ornamental gold plated
Passion Cross, incased
in glass globe;, stands
12 inches high; will
express the same, on pt

of 52.00. Catholic
men wanted to take
agency.

llciuliunrtirH fur
SHRINKS, STATl'ARV,
MISSION CRO.S.sli.S, etc.

.Mi-n- . WIiinIom'n SihkIiIiik riii
has been lur over KIKTY VICAUS b
MILLIONS of MOTH HHS for Ihelr CI 1

DltlON Willi. K TKICiilINC!, with l'KIl
KISCT Sl'CCKSS. IT SOOTHKS the CHILI)
SOKTKNS the OCMS. ALLAYS all I'AIN
OUUIOS WIND COLIC and Is the best rem
edy for OIAItUHOKA Sold by Druggists
in every part of the world lin sur and
ask for "Mm, Wlnslow's Soothing Syrup'
and tako no other kind. Twenty-fiv- e cMits
a bottle

FREE
1 !o mi I .luiii nose I'i it nine

"HrlUc of TaHlo."
I'll' lnM' ' liualai.'- -

ROYAI HrECiriO COMPANY,
531 Btcailwty Nw Yolk City

Photographic Art Studies
These nro the works of tho Toiineson Sisters of t'hlcago, and there Is probably no

more capable photographic artists In the world than these cnthuMaxtlc young women.

There nro twelve subjects from which to choose, of which we reproduce eight

These pictures are handsome enough for aiioiie's drawing room and may bo llsnl
effectively tinframed. or will look splendidly with a stmple dark fiatne

How to Get Them
There pictures are mounted on handsome bliick raw silk slock mounts, 1'Jxlf.

Inches, tho photographs are 7x'.i Inches. TIiomi have never been sold nt the art stores
for less than one dollar, lly seem lug an Immense quantity of them we are able to
offer them

With a Coupon for 10 Cents.
When ordering stale tho name of I ho subjcci. ami if ihc are lo be mailed unclose

four cents additional for postage and packing

Mi l' 1)1 .1' A It'l'.M I INT,

THE BKE PUBLlSHINCi COMPANY,
17th and Faruaiu Sts.
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CUT OUT THIS COUPON
Present at Dee Office or mall tbla coupon with 10c. and got your choice, of 1'hoto-grnphl- c

Art Studiea. Whon ordering by mall add tc for postage.
AIIT DIOI'AHTMICNT, IIIC1C IMIIILIMII CO., OMAHA.


